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When and now the Kansas Question is

to be Settled.
We are not among those who believe that

the Kansas question will very speedily be

consigned to an endless sledp. It is tree that

the election in.thatTerritory decidesthe fate

ofLecompton; but-the matter does not end
there. It is idle to say that Kansas does not

desire admission into the Union, and no such
inference Can be fairly' drawn

- from the de-

feat of the proposition submitted by the Eng-

lish bill. A negative vote under that law will
only indicate that the people aro earnest in

their opposition to Leeompton, and will so

express • their sentiments even in the

manlier allowed them by its unfair and
unjust provisions, rather than leave any

doubt upon the subject. Thus desiring ad-
mission into the Union, the defeat ofLecom-

ton only paves the way for a now Constitution,
which-willbe formed by a Convention chosen
by the whole pe#Ple of Kansas, and submit-

ted entire to-them for adoption errejection ;

and whenft is ratified the responsibility will
be thrown upon Congress of deciding whether

or Kansas shall be admitted into the

Union -under it. Then will, come the test

of the sincerity and determination of those

Who have announced their refaltering adher-
ence to the English bill as a finality. If they

are true to their present professions, they

must add to the long list of blunders, not to
say crimes, by which_ they have already dis-
graced themselves and dishonored that proud
name ofDemocracy in which they have acted;
by practically asserting in Presidential mes-
sages 'in the Senate, in the House, in official
organs, in State and National Conventions—-
what 1 (That while they were willing that
Kansas should come into the Union under a
Constitution obnoxious to the people, and
against their will, they are unwilling to admit
her milder a Constitution which has been
sealed with their approval at the polls. That
while they wore willing she could come into
the Union as a slave State, they are unwilling
to admit her as a free State. That while her
presentpopulation was sufficient to justify the
establishment of a Locompton State Go-
vernment, it is insufficient for an anti-Le-
compton State Government That the
Democratic party must devote all its
-energies to the -business of draggingTerritories
into the Union

_
against the wishes of their

people when they have slave Constitutions,
and to be equally determined to keep Terri-
tories.out of the Union when they have free

Constitution<and that all who will not avow
their adhesion to both these doctrines, are to
be incontinently set down as "Black Repub-
licans "-and "Abolitionists" by themen who,
in consideration of the condescension and
wonderful patriotism they have exhibited by ac-
cepting the offices, and obtaining the lucrative
contracts of the Federal Government, claim
sot only the right to • receive the honors and
emolument] thereunto 'appertaining, butalso
undertak the duty of making and unmaking
creeds, of establishing' new tests and standards
whe7rebypolitical prthodOxy may be determin-
ed, and notcontent With thwarting and nullify-
ing the wistes ofthe Democratic masses who
clothed them with power, assume the right to
read them out of theparty which owes its very
existence to their generous efforts: When
issues such as these arise, as in all human pro-
bability they will, they can onlybe determined
by the Leeomptonites agreeing to actjustly and
niagnaniniously towards thepeople of Kansas.
If they rethae, as theirpresent programme in-
dicates,-they cannot for one moment hope
that the ghost of that Popular Sovereignty
which they have slaughtered will down. The
American -heart has been stirred to its pro-
foundest depths by the Kansas issue. If it
bad involved nothing but a mere question of
expediency it might have soon been forgotten.
But it strikes far deeperthan that. It reaches
the very groundwork of our Government.
When wefelicitate ourselves upon the success
which' has attended our great national effort
to establish and,maintainfree institutions, and
seek to account for it, we can perceive no
strongerreason why we have succeeded where
others have failed, than that we have started
out upon correctprinciples, and have adhered
to them. No people who aro indifferent
where principles of vital importance are at
stake, canlong remain tree. The exercise of
popularrights, lfy the suffrages of the people,
can neverbeefoked'in defence of a nobler
cause thin- 4110rvinaicatton of the great doc-
trine of self4overnment upon which their
whole'right to be the source of all govern-
mental power is based. A party which
wars upon this principle ware upon the people,
and, through patronage and power, may be
temporarily successtul, they cannot long main-,
fain such an unequal contest. The people
mast be triumphant; and they will demand, as
the,earliest and most important fruit of that
triumph, that the doctrine of self-government
shall be replaced upon a monument so lofty
and so miduring that pa Administration and
no self:constituted party leaders will ever dare

-to think for one moment of-attempting to vio-
late and overthrow a principle so deeply and
sincerely cherished by the American masses.
So far as theDemodratic party Is concerned,
there is but onepath open for itsfuture safety.
It most adopt the policy of General Jammu
in times of political ,trouble—go back to
first -principles, to the great foundations of its
power, to its early and honest devotion to
popular -rights; and, returning like a Prodigal
Sonfrom the-forbidden paths where it has
,strayed, and where naught but wretched dia-
graOri, and-poierty awaititt, re-assume its ha-
biliments of Popular Sovereignty, and be re-
baptized Mtite Saered waters of self-gOvern-
nient. ' -
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General News.
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The NeV'
.Advicee from Rio,' to the.l7th of Juno, have

been received. The yellow fever was prevailing
in various parts'grhe Empire, particularly at
blarenhaninnd Bahia. At Rio the disease waxon

• thedeereitie;;;-;9nly one death was reported on
, Paraguay was about evacuating the
tailor:between the Panama and Uruguay rivers.
Negotiations were-progressing for the surrender
of,the military instil of linenos Ayree

DespatOhatt from General Johnston to the War
Department state 'that the engineers are engaged.
iinthe selection of a site for permanent fortifica-
tions, south of SaltLake-Gity:

It seems, that in addition to the .Bf:earners Water
• -WitZh; Fulton, and Harriet Lane, 'the brigs-of-

war Bainbridge, Perry, and Dolphin, have been
ordered. to take part in the expedition against,

- Paraguay. " ' • •

Secretary Floyd, of, the War Department, and
' Secretary Thompson„ of the Department of the

. 1- atelier, havnreturned to Washington.
loformation from Savannah states that the ship

Oseonthe,, of Boston, with. a.loait" of oottOti; teak
- fire on,the 27th alt., atKey West.' The ship anda
-portion of her earge would probably be Paved. -,

',We -regret to have .to' chroniole the death, by
auloide, of Jamas A.,Alaitland, author, of "The
Watchman,'!' Bartaree;" ho. He left' his bens.°

.in Brooklyn on 'Friday afternoon, and has not
beeh-beard of since.', He sent a letter to a friend
(whichwe pUblkik -elsewhere) announcing his in-
tention to destroyhimself.

By way of 'Chicago we have news of a battle
baying been fought between the Siouxand Chip-
lieway Indians. The light took place on the 14th
of July, near Big stone Lake ; eleven ChiPPeweys
and twenty Sioux, being killed. -

The-Be,Riviera"romans" bas ended—this
time for .certain. - On Saturday evening,-Colonel
Blount; wit-e,-;and, denght(i, left New Yprk for

- their home.in'tlie 'South. What's the next ex-
- citeinent ? -

, • Itweir' the,steamer Pon3lathat was boarded on
Cape -Race by the news Yacht of'the Associated
Press, on Saturday.' Thenews we gave yesterday.
susfar as received, although at that time the name

• of the steamOrmas not known. '

The new Canadian Ministry has been formed.
The list will be found ander 'our telegraph head.

• The Pailiament met yesterday. In both houses
motions were made-,expresside !?f• a want of cord).

, donee 'in 'the new 'Government. In the upper
Itous-e the' motionsprevailed. -In the lower they
were discussing the matter up to eight O'clOck last
evening.

It seems that Canoemi is not to be hung on
the 2d ofSeptember, notwithstanding his sentence.
Yesterday, Judge Ingraham rendered a decision
granting the application of Cancemi's counsel for
a writ of errott, and a .idt4 of priveedinga. This
carries: the eerie to the Court of Appeals, who ch
not meet till the last Tuesday in September. "Le.
mew temper justice," says Shakspeare. New
York junco is tempered with too much mercy—-

, sometimes. .

A severe hail-stone occurred on Sunday, in Fla
,initigham,- gags., and its vicinity'. ' Much damage,

was done to, the crops, and many windowit were
•, broken.

New Orleans papers, by the Southern Mail, were
received by Ur last night up to Thursday last, the
mail having been carried through in four dap
anda half.. This is a.gainp time of nearlyforty-,

• eight hours. -
Tho .Dauphin -county Republican Convention

assembled yesterday,' at Harrisburg", and nom!.
mated C. A:Lawrdiese and Marks ts:Whitman for
the Asseinbly,.Resolutions Were offeredapproving,
'the recommendation of General Cameron for the
Presidency; but they were so modtiled as' simply
to approve ofhis course in Congress.

Sander was tho twenty-feurth anniversary of
-----itto--Bvitfeh West India emancipation.; The eventwas celebrated ycaterday by the colored popula-

tion ofthis and other cities.- They had their era-,

, tore, like their white brethren, and we, have no
- doubt much enthtutiestri'was indulged in in antic!-
' Teflon of"the good Milne denting."

"At a Moetingof this guardians of the Poor, held7esterday, it was shown that the number of in-
mates in theAims-house at present Is 2,275 ; same
time last year; 2,o3B—lncrease, 237. 'A motionwas made that the Blockley Hospital ho Opened
for olinhisl insteuMion, but final Lotion on She
matter ins postimsed. The resolution to abolish
ibejerry at South street was laid•on the table
No otherbusiness of importanoeiras transuded.

Mayor Van='s friends are leaking strong offorte
In Washington to' have him offered aforeign mis•

Almost ifsMl
The Leviathan continues), like' an out-at-elbow's gentleman, to be ccirt difficulties."

The proprietore have succeeded In :one thing,
. mostundoubtedly. Therdeterinined to build
the largest ship in the world, and they .have

•• completed a-Marnmetketearaer. Once finish
• od, the next process:Was to launch her—to put
'bet into what, poetical 'penny-kliners figura.

-tively call ccher- native element:, It took
..weverid months, about .i.70,00),,and the loss of
.over a dozen of lives to effect this. At last,
fthe monster of the. ,fleep!3ms fairly .afloat.
But here—Ccsurgit, ;gnarl aliquld"4-was pre-

sented the trifling impediment., ofthere being
-no shot in the locker, alias no money in the
owners' purse., So, , there she lay, a vast
Monument of thoughtless enterprise'and meg-

-niflcent miscalculation.

India and Chinn.
, The difficulties of Great Britain, on account
of the Indian rebellion, do not appear on the
decrease. 'Victory "after victory is reported,
and yet the back-bone of the revolt evidently
is notbroken. The natives carry on a guerilla
warfare, flying when large masses of British
troops come up, and returning whenever the
coast is clear. They are nearly as skilfulwith
&satins asif they had been 4( raised" in Ken-
tucky.. The present force employed against
the rebels, large as it is, appears so insufficient
that about twenty thousand additional troops
from England are now demanded.

With all the wild energy-.of despair, *the
owners put forth proposals for raising £220;-
000 to put the steam-monster to sea.: The

-.public, notbeing.of, the gudgeon. species, did
-notbite. • Themoney couldnot be had. With
-the double PurpOse",ef gratifying her own cu-
-riosity, and of again 'bringing the Leviathan
into notice, Queen VteTeark werit on board,
.taking her uncle, the Kin( of the Belgians,
with' her. It. bappenii. that the Secretaryof

.the'Oompany who owns this great hulk is a Mr.
Joao TATE', oncea Liindon merchant: The
enterprise being peculiarly an exalted one,

:111% YATES, who is about seven feet high, was
liroperlit appointed to work it. - He appealed
toKing Lamm) for, aid, probably expecting

531 E Majesty to take `some of the new shares,
And reminded him hoW, just forty-three years
igo. be (YATES; the son of ARAB,) bad seen
the landing of LEOPOLD, a pauperprince at the
time, On his,wity to' marry tkeTrincess omi-
-town of Wales—but even this reminiscence
Aid not soften the King's heart. His ,Majesty,
like many ,others, would rather give, advice
than money. • •

The quairel with China seems likely to be
brought to a head. The combined French and
English troops, comparatively a mere handful,
had taken the fort at the mouth of the river
Pelho, and had commenced advancing up
those waters in gun-boats. Mere numerical
force could easily crush such an expedition as
this, and it would not surprise us to hoar, in a
week or two, that it had done so. In that
event, it will be necessary to send from ten to
fifteen thousand troops to China for a real
war.

Therefore, just at present, England has her
hands full of battle, and her policy is to avoid
trouble with any other Power.

The Bulwer Case.
The Emma.matrimonialfracas has come to

a conclusion—for the present, at least. Mr.
ROBERT BULWER-LTTTON, the only surviving
child of Sir EDWARD and his wife, seems to
have effected an amicable arrangement. The
lady is liberated from confinement,which was
not tein a lunatic asylum," but it appears,
from the letter of Dr. CoNoLLT, one of the
most distinguished ofthe English faculty, that
there was the very strongest grounds for her
being placed under restraint. Dr. Emma
WnfeLow, a great authority in lunacy cases,
(who was employed by the irate lady,) reports
that her state ofmind was such " as to justify
her liberation from restraint." Da. CO-
NOLLY, qualifies his- opinion, it may be ob-
served, by approving of her leaving coin the
society of her son and female friend." Sir
EDWAilmi EUEWER-LYTTON is fully acquitted
by his son and Dr. Wimsr,ow, of unkind and
harshconduct. The correspondence on this
subject, necessary to complete the history of
the ease, appears on our ilia Page.

At the half-yearlY meeting ofthe piviatlian
ship Company, aipmdcin on fhb 21st ult., the
financial • Statement verified our assertion,
months ago; that the 'affair. would' end" in a
smash. The ban:litany aims £86,660, and
sets off£BO,OOO of,nominal assets. It is doubt-
ful whether a tenth of this offset -can be
realized. So,the Lssialluin ,to be sold,
audit turns out the;,Directors .did not give
Queen Victoria "a distinct pledga• that the
ship should notpass into the hands of ii.fotei;gn
Power;" oh the contrary, the Directors reports
that they "did not intend to let any feeling
of nationalpride enter into their futurecon-
vldemtiops; but in their efforts to, resu scitate
-the unfortunate concern they would be guided
solely bythe interests of the shareholders."

- The British Government refuse to lend mo-
ney to a &concern already nearly $500,060 -in
debt; the.Atlantic Cable Company do pot
know whether they shall have occasion for
her help—the Burn of .£60,000 is required to
tit her for 'ilea, in the plainest manner, sans
133i0011 and passenger fixings—and'so, if pos-
sibloOlierLevtathaTiwill be said, if a purcha:,

Ireorcpit be:
, net, broken up as old

n.

Tuzarntcar,.=—Notwithstanding the continuousrain, which in ordinary eases- Is so fatal to dra-
matte performances, the National Theatre weecrowded last night—es full, we understand, asupon the opening. A lively, farce was followed by
the mole-drama of Ivanhoe," very well put upon
the stage, and well played Aesfar as we could judge
daring the short time we were able to remain.
The BlackKnight andRobin Hood, with earth and
Wamba, Friar Took and the Miller, wore on tho
stage while we were present, and if applaUse bo a
test of merit as it is of popularity, were eminently
'aid deservedly successful. " Ivanhoe "is a win-
ning card in Manager Foster's bands, during the
present week at hut.

It appearstens that, if the .errialkonshould
'not irSoyag9:ttl reitiand, as was prOmised, the
iftealtiPalit,'of that City h ave a good
claim, in,ewetty, against hetproprietors 'for
tbo expenses incurred irrfitting the 'harbor for
tier reception and accommodation. "

_'.',LAT,OI 4 PRON CITATILESTO.,—PUIIter Otant, Of
9.ire.sysOwp BftsitO etialoer, from Oharleston, hue
pyooldmVutAiltli 'Obis of newspapers item that
Anti,: itoduldinissime Published Onfiaturdiy. Re

lliOfeOlittiiiiio St #111.140/itleisi' '
''

-41". t'-..• ~-.'..- '-''- ' • •

Strlonn.-4 man named Henry Glenn com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself, at German-
town, yesterday afternoon. The coroner will hold
se bluest 'tbie Prrnitip

One More Attempt Graphic Picture of Ephrata
rOorreepondence of The Prem.')The cruise of the British steamer Agamem-

non, reported in the English papers at great
length, occupies more space than, with nu-
merous other demands' upon it, wo care to
give to its republication, It is full of interest
and, as far as we can judge,fully establishes
two facts: that the Telegraph Cable is by no
means likely to bo laid in the Atlantic, from
America to Europe, by the present means and
appliances, and that the American steam-
frigate Niagara which the London Times so
dreadfully reviled, as" little better than a tub,
worked better at sea than the Agamemnon, the
crack steamer of the British navy. Indeed,
the -algamemnon rolled about on the ocean,
beneath the first nor'wester, and luckily esca-
ped foundering. We rejoice, for the honor of
our navy, and also for the creditof her builder,
honest GEORGE arms, that the Niagara
fulfilled the most sanguine expectations, and
this under peculiarly dangerous circum-
stances.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
SATURDAY EYRNINU, July 31, 1858.

DRAB. Bra: has comp with its lus-
ohms ripeness, the crops are gathered, and the
harvested Raids, among woodlands and meadow,
give evidence, by the numerous stacks of grain,
ofa bountiful return for the toll of the farmer. In
my drive to this place, on Monday, from Lancas-
ter, Icounted In some fields seventeen, and others
twenty-six stacks of grain, after the large barns,
for which this county is famous, were Clod.

I have now become initiated to the comfortable
and healthful influences of this really unsurpassed
_summer resort, after a week's rest and enjoyment
among Its scenes of pleasure and amusements.
The company visiting here at present is composed
of agreeable ladies and gentlemen. I find the
pity of Brotherly Love largely represented; also,
your neighbor of the Monumental City—and our
own goodly town of Lancaster not so wall repre-
sented as I expeoted. I am glad to find some
families from the South. We comingle in our de-
lirious hours of morning and evening, in lively
oonversatlon, both grave and gay—politics, hus-
bandry, news-of-the-day, and the softer and gen-
tler tones of love and poetry may be heard in
their sweet whisperings among the solitudes, and
the shady groves and dolls Buttered among our
mountain walks.

Neither Mr. CYRUS FIELD on the Niagara,
nor Professor TuoMrsoN on the .Bgamemnon
have been able to discover how and why
the cable broke. They report the sudden
snapping and always at a time when eve-
ry thing seemed to be favorably proceed-
ing. The vessels have gone back to the mid-
dle of the Atlnntic to make ono more attempt,
but scarcely any person is so sangnine as to
expect success. J'or the year 1858 as well as
for that of 1857, the motto of the Sub-Atlan-
tic Telegraph Company might bo a Me/iorti
ape quota Poritints,"—with better hope than
fortune.

The beautiful, young, earnest, and sanguine are
here, with their flushed hopes of pleasure, and
they are wall provided for by the liberality and
taste of Mr. Ronigmacher. On Tuesday evening,
the company were handsemely entertained in the
largo dining saloons by a tableau, evellently con-
ceived and acted. The characters represented
were affective, and the illustrations correct and
artistically portrayed. A number of the young
ladies worerichly arrayed for the impersonation of
°godly° characters. The stage could not better
indicate the scenes we saw sustained. It NlllB
principally managed by the youngladies and gen-
tlemen, and was highly applauded throughout.

There is one feature in the company here: they
go into their amusementiwith a zest. Col.
of New York, the other evening, liberally provi-
ded himself with a large supply of fire-works, and
had them erected in appointed places on the lawn
in front of the main building. The match being
applied, rockets, Roman candles, Bengal lights,
,to., were careering in the sky, making artificial
luminaries for the .hour more attractive than the

,natural ones with which the sky was studded. Ho
had taken tbe aompanrby surprise, and they en-
joyed the treat.

It was seriously proposed by the London
Times that the Leviathan should bo employed
next time, as her great length would enable
her to avoid the being a quarter so much
jerked by the waves as smaller vessels aro.
But the Leviathan is not only unfinished and
unfitted up, but all attempts to obtain the ad-
ditional £220,000 to complete her have failed,
and she is moored in the Thames, apparently
with small chance of speedily leaving her
moorings. gyeri £lOO,OOO might render her
capable of 'taking the whple of the. cable
across the great waters, but the Telegraph
Company cannot spare that money, nor a tithe
of it. Then itwas said that the British Co-

' vernment might be disposedto advance co the
needful," but when Mr. DISRAELI was ques-
tioned about it, in Parliament, his reply that
certainly the Governinent had not taken the
subject into consideration was so short, snap-
pish, and decided, that it was felt also to imply
that they would not.

Opinion differs among mon of science as
to the cable itself. Many affifm that it was
too thick, others .that it was far too slight.
All depends upon the strain upon it, and
there is great uncertainty as to that. Its own
weight) in the water, unless when lying on
the, floor of the ocean, 'nay be sufficient to
strain and snap it. Again, we know not what
underneath currents there may be in the
depths below.

A. writer, who has studied the practical part
'of the case closely, says: "Analogy teaches
us that the bed of the ocean very much re-
sembles the surface of the land ; that it pre-
sents similar irregslaritles of mountain and
valley, with this exception, that the submarine
mountains and peaks are all naked rock,
chiefly. of the harder primary foundation.
Here, then, we have a gigantic difficulty to
the completion of electric communication over
so vast a space. Ifwe suppose that the cable
can escape the idanger of being cut by the
sharp granite edges of the rock, which lb
taking a good deal for granted, It will inevita-
bly have to hang in long festoons from peak
to peak.; and some of these festoons may be
of such enormous length as to render it im-
possible that they can support themselves."

This is a new view. What unsupported
rope could be strong enough to sustain Its
own length, in such a case, if laid from moun-
tain to mountain PR the land Yet the moun-
tains and currents of the deep present still
greater difficulties.

Whenever the cable bo laid—and we can-
not, will not think it impossible—every foot
of it must be put, by some means, actually
resting on the bottom of the ocean. That is
the great thing required.

The "miss in herLeone" is here; dancing and
waltzing is the order of the evening. I have no-
ticed five sets ofcotillions on the floor at one time;
and thus, my dear air, are the happy'hours whiled
away, amid the strains of cheerful music and
beautiful ladies.

We would not have you think we are undmind-
ful of more serious objects. We have Artily morn-
ing prayer-tmeelings in gip gentlemen's parlor,
which are principally conduoted by the visitors at
the Springs. They are well attended: and many
of them deeply Interesting.

But to the mountain.. The view from the "look-
out" on its summit is, perhaps, one of the most
picturesque the eye of man could behold—it is a
panorama of Paradise. You may take any point,
and the whole delightful scene of valley and
mountain, in a continuous and most expanded
stretch, lies out before you for forty miles, the rich
and highly cultivated farms spread before your
view one vast landscape. I doubt much whether
such another picture, with the influences of light
and shade, can be found in any country. There Is
much here to Astra the mind in every way—the
beautiful and sublime—the fertile farms, with
fields moped out in the valleys and on the slopes
of the mountains in every direction. At one point
from the Observatory I could distinctly see Lan-
caster pity, with its steeples and colleges,- a dis-
tance of fourteen miles. The picture in this di-
rection is exceedingly rich, and full of beauties for
the eye.

Last evening we had a delightful shower ofrain
which theparched earth drank in; the dust woe
laid, the air purified, the trees and meadows all
looking sweeter and cleaner, giving us one of those
gorgeous meets which invite our admiration. In
my walk, enraptured with the scene of earth, air,
and sky, Byron's verses to the "Italian Summer
Bye" onme to my mind :

Pill'd with theface of Heaven, which from afar
Comes down upon the waters ; ail its hues,

Prom the rich sanest to the rising star,
Their magical variety diffuse :

And now they change; a paler shadow strews
Its mantle o'er the mountains; parting day

Dies like the dolphin, whom each pang ImbuesWitha new color as it gasps away,
The lest still loveliest till—'tis gone—and all Is gray."

The primitive uildings in the settlement of the
Bunkers, or Seventh-day Baptists at this place
attract the attention of the visitors. In my next
I may give a sketch of their early customs, dto.
The society as located here one hundred and fifty
years ago, still preserve intact their nunnery and
monastery buildings. There is much to Interest,-
and amuseus of this ago of progress ; but we, too,'
dearsir, are getting old ; and may we also wor-
ship at the shrines ofour fathers, la the prayer of

Truly, yours, J. 11. B.

From Washington.
Morresiondeoes of The Press.]

WASHINGTON, July 28, 1858
Notwithstanding the assertion of the various

daily papers-to the contrary, I can assure you
that Mr. Forsyth, our minister in Mexico, is not
recalled. Onlya few days ago I heard from the
President's own lips, asserting that the tenor of
the late despatches sent by Oaptain Henry to Mr.
Forsyth is to the end that the latter disconti-
nue to have any official intercourse with that Go-
vernment, at the same time to remain at his poet
and passively watch the course of events there.
His late acts In Mexico are neither approved nor
censured by our Administration—in other words,
We sire nen-committal.

Letter from New York.
(Correspondence of The Press.]

Now Yons, August 2, 1858
The barbarous murder of an old man named Cor-

nelius Radey, by a gang of " Dead Rabbits," was
made the subject of investigation to-day, at the
Sixth ward station house, where an inquest is now
going on.

We have nofurther intelligence of the reported
suicide of Maitland, the author. Ho was seen in
a bookstore on Friday evening, and also drew a
BUM of money from the Sun newspaper office, on
that afternoon. Consequently there is groat in-
credulity regrrding Ms death. Maitland has been
engagedon the Dispatch, and other papers, for
several years, as a book critic and novelist, and
appeared to be a quiet and unassuming man, until
the unlucky attempt to make literary capital out
of an interlined letter of Washington frying,
fixed on hint the charge of forgery in that par-
ticular.

Although the Washington correspondent of the
I New York Herald is likewise misinformedas re-
garde the instruction to Mr. Forsyth, I agree with
him " that our Government, by going into a war
with Mexico, (one-horse power !) would repair the
damages of the Democratic party." But Ido not
believe that our worthy President would plunge
this country into an unjustwar with that unfortu-
nate nation, merely to Dave, orrather to join the
divisions of the Democracy. No, sir! ThePre-
sident will not do such a thing ; and I, for one,
would rather seethe Democratic party a thousand
times more, divided, .than that our President
should commit a violent act before the eyes of the
world After all, what is the worth of any party
without being true to their principles? Ido not
care with what party an honest Democrat, for the
time being, may act, provided he maintains and
executes the true Democratic principles ; and
though snob a one may find himself at times
alone, and viewed like an objeot which, at first
sight, may start the beholders, eventually, how-
ever, they aro drawn to it, propelled by magnetic
force, to share and derive its lustre.

I observe, also, that the New York Herald does
already arouse or frighten Its feeders, I do not
know which,"about our engaging in a war with
Mexico; yet I must ask whore is the cause to that
step ? The mere levy of a tax on our countrymen
in that country cannot be construed into a cams
tells and were this a (muse for war, which I
deny, the Zuloaga Government has since revoked
that tax, and with it obviated any cause of com-
plaint. Imaintain, however, that even were the
Mexican Government to hula that the American
residents have to pay the tax, I do not know if
that in itself can be viewed as an act for war.
Not being in a condition (in such hot weather) to
examine such authorities as Vattel and others, I
cannot positively here state their opinions about
such a point; but I should think, and I base my
opinion upon the old maxim or Christian precept,
"do unto others as thou would unto thee," then
we have no just ground for complaint.

Supposing the foreign residents in New York,
Philadelphia, Boston, San Francisso, and in other
places, were to protest against their being taxed
to contribute their. share towards the local and
State Government wherein they may reside:
would any one, even for a moment, entertain the
supposition that the respective Governments,
whose subjects are thus taxed, have sufficient
cause to make war on us? Certainly not. Simply
why? because these foreign residents by paying
their share, in equal ratio as our own citizen,
they enjoy jointly the benefit, by being protected,
etc., etc. But I may be told that this being a
local orprivate tax, It cannot be brought in a
parallel with a forced levy by a General Govern-
ment. Well, I will here grant that, purely for
argument sake; but supposing our General Go-
vernment was in the same straitened pecu-
niary condition as Mexico now is, with very little
or norevenue, with its credit totally impaired, so
mush so as to be unable to raise any loan, and in
consequence, for want of funds, is prevented from
carrying on its administration, as, for example,
protecting our commerce on the high seas, the
new white settlers against the depredations of
the Indians, redress of wrong abroad, etc., etc.
would not, under stash a state of things, our
Government be justified to impose a personal tax?
and would not, under such an emergency, the
foreign residents be called on to contribute their
part? Certainly they ought; and should not be
exempt. Why, sir, the foreign residents in
America, alike with our °Wrens, do contribute
indirectly towards the maintenance ofour General
Government. They have done Bo during all the
different wars that we ever engaged in, including
the late about-to-be-war with the Mormons. At
all events, though there was not fought a battle on
the plains of Utah, nevertheless the cost which the
Administration inourred for that purpose is con-
siderable. And are we not now about to be, or
already, engaged in war with the Indians in
Washington and Oregon? To all these es-
pouses foreign residents in America do contribute
indirectly—l mean by being taxed on imports,
which revenue goes towards the maintenance of
our Governinent. Of late, as you areaware, those
revenues hate deoreased very considerably. and
in consequence the Administration demanded a'
loan, which was granted by the last two sessions
of Congress;. but when in the course of events
oarcredit is exhausted, then the Government will
be compelled to collect a personal or property tax,
and if foreigners wish to be exempt from such a
tax they have their remedy by emigrating. Yet,
under any circumstances', the levy of Bush a tax
cannot, nay ought not, be considered as a national
violence.

The interminable Cancemi case came onc e
more before the Supremo Court this morning, and
a stay of proceedings granted by JudgeIngraham.
If the Court of Appeals shall not now sustain the
judgment, the prisoner will have a fourth trial.
Certainly the defence of •this man by his counsel,
Blankman and Aohmead, exhibits a most singular
pertinacity, and not a little legal adroitness; and if
the convict should yet map, ho will owe his de-
liverance to an unparalleled fidelity on the part of
lawyers. Blankman avers that the prisoner has no
money, and that his counsel have been actuated
throughout by humane motives and a beliefin
their client's innocence.

The ease of Stephen If. Branch, the great libel
ler of the ago, did not come up to-day, as was ex
pentad, much to the chagrin of the crowds whit
awaited it. Stephen's trial is to take place to
morrow.

The great cricket match between " Canada and
the United States"—eleven one side—was to have
commenced this morning at Hoboken, but the
rainy weather interfered, and though the grounds
are covered with spectators, no regular bowling has
yet begun. Muoh interest is manifested, and the
champions are pretty well matched.

Dillaye, it is said, is lying very seriously ill,
from the effects of Hart's assault last week. It is
feared that an injury has been inflicted like that
experienced by Mr. Sumner. Those " gutta pr-
obe. canes" appear to be "deadly" weapons now-
a-ti aye.
• ColonelKane, from Utah, is in the city, enroute
for home and Washington.

Judge Duer was struck with apoplexy yester-
day, and is now, itis feared, in a desperate condi-
tion.

The late stories regarding Miss Blount aro set at
rest by the departure of all the family in Satur-
day's steamer for Savannah.

The upward spasm in atooke, which last week
inflated the holders, does not appear to be sus-
tained ; though there are some who predict another
rise In a day or two. Reading, however, preserves
the load, andshowed an active business this morn
ing, amounting to 2,400 shares beginning at 501
and closing at 501, an advance of 1eine° Saturday.
Delaware and Hudson brought the last quoted
price. Now York Central declined 1; ditto Har-
lem. Hudson river brought 281. New Jersey rail-
road was soldat 1251. Pacific, Mall steamship
has declined Claince Saturday, closing to-day at 85.

In Western roads there was little movement.
Cleveland and Toledo brought 371 ; small sales
were made at 371. Michigan Central fell
Michigan Southern (guarantied stock) brought
45)—a decline of the fraction. Chicago andRook
Island opened at 78, and fell 1. Galena and
Mileage opened at 87), and advanced 1, but re
ceded at the close to 871. Milwaukee and Missis-
sippi fell 1. La Crosse and Milwaukee brought
Saturday's quotation. The only positive advance
was in Panama, which rose from 1121 (Saturday's
future) to 114.

In railroad bonds there was some activity; Now
York Central advanced ) ; La Crosse and Milwan-
kee brought last price quoted; Illinois Central
brought tigi, I; advance; Chicago and Galena)

second mortgage, at 80) ; Central New Jersey do
do at 81; Chicago, St. Filial, and Fond du Lao land
grant at 18, 1advance ; Michigan Southern Sink-
ing Fund at 671, 1 decline, and Chicago, Burling-
ton, and Quincy eights at 87.

In State stooks tho business was confined to Mis-
souri 60, closing at 85k, Saturday's price; Virginia
at 921, I decline, and California 7s at 87, 9 ad-
vance A small lot ofBrooklyn City 6s wort sold
at 981, 1 decline.

In bank stooks were noticed sales of Union and
Bank of America at 110 ; National at 107/ ; Metro-
politan at 1071; Continental at 981 ; and Common-
wealth at 95.

Tho exohangoe at tho bank clearing-h one° to-
day were $18,294,193.92, and the balances $l,-
125,310.83. The Metropolitan oertilloatoo amount
to $6,000.

Our venerable Secretary of State is again to
locomotion, and though somewhat thinner from
the effect ofhis recent siokness, looks, neverthe-
less, hale and healthy, and the hope le that hewill
yet, for many, many years, give hie experience to

anoty, •

Tho Manhattan Company Bank deolaros a semi•
annual dividend of fivo per cent., payable on tho
7th August.

In exchange for next foreign steamer, business
ai Wog lainbatiged, Tha gmOre

City took out about 80,000 in doubloons to Havana
to-day.

The following is Monday's business at the office
of the Assistant-Treasurer

Receipts
Payments
Balance

THE LATEST NEWS'
BY TELEGRAPH.

..4352,332 29
.... 236,343 47
...5,260,719 55,

European News—Further Details by theSteamer Persia. -

The receipts include $243,000 from customs.
The following is a comparative statement of the

condition of the Banks of the city of New York,
July 24th land July 31st : .

• July 24th. July 31st.
LIMB $'18,940,483 119.850,456 inn. $909,974
Specie ......35,515,243 35.712 107 Inc. 196,864'
13ilculation... .7,351 045 7,408 365 inc. ' 67,320
Dep05it5.....105,470 896 106,466,030 Inc. 985,134
Und'wn dpt5..90,165,690 91,145,874 inc. 1,048,184

The Bank statement shows an increase In every
item this week. From this time on there will be
morn activity, and the undrawn deposits will next
week show a decline.

St. JOHNS, N. F., Aug 2.—lt was the steamshipPersia that was boarded off Vape Race by thenews yacht of the Associated Press on Saturday.The following addittonal commercial advicee
were brought by her:

LONDON, July 22.—Sugar isin good demand at an
advance of6d, and buyers are operating with eon-6demee. Several cargoes of foreign sugars sold.Refined lump sugar 52a555. Tho prices of coffeeare fully sustained, and an average business wasdone.

Tea is dull at 91893 d.

From Washington.

The followingis n statement of the business at
the Sub•Treasury in New York, during the month
of July :
July 1, 1858, by balance

Receipts during the month :
On account of Customs $3,176,260 04

Patent teen 6,802 07
it Post Office Dep... 455 290 62

Treasury Notes.. 105.000 00
Miscellaneous.... 107,782 62

Wiisnouvrox, Aug. 2 —The Mississippi ControlRailroad Company promise to perform the mailservice between New Orleans r,nd Washington infour days, two additional hours daily, com-mencing yesterday, having recently been allowedfar the ninety miles of staging,as necessaryfor thefulfilment of the contract, that being the point offailure.
0,328,699 23

Gen. Cass has privately replied to GovernorStevens's recently published letter to him, against
the Hudson Bay Company's alleged illegal riverand mining tax, insuring him that he will give thesubject hie prompt and earnest attention.

A strong effort is being made here in behalf of
ox-Mayor Vaux, of Philadelphia, for a foreignmission.

3,851,153 16

Tohil • • • • $7,179,752 38
Paymeataduriog the month

Treasury dilate $4,881,904 85
Post Office drafts 571,503 95

5 453 558 60 Heads of 'Departments Returned.

Balance July 31, 1858 $1,726,193 78
The receipts for Customs in July, 1858... .83,176,269 94

c. July, 1857.... 7,049,182 50
The decrease in July, 1858 3,872,912 50

WABIIINOTON, August 2.—Seeretary Floyd, of
the War Department, and Secretary Thompson,
of the Department of the Interior, have returned
to Washington.

NSW PORK STOOK ,
lIECOND

7000 Cal St Ta N bde 8.5 g
3000 Missouri St Os 853(
8000 lir'klyo City Si 97
1000 Rod 10 3d mtg 603(
1000 do 06N
6000 111 Con bds '6O 88

14000 LaC&M L 3 baj3lg
00 Park Bank 1011 i

180 ChM& Rock la 777(
100 do elO 77g
10 Pao Mail B Co 8534140 do Ffi

100 do MO P 5

SOHANall—August 2.
80/RD.
200 Erie Railroad 030 18
120 do 18%

13 Hod Oliver It 28%
60 do 28%160 Beading R b 3 61%

700 do - bOO
100 do ao 61
100 do /3 61
200 do /30 61
100 do 133 61.1€
70 Panama B. 114

600 do 115
50 Minh Con 11 /50 62

Official Despatches from - Utah.
WASHINGTON, August 2.—Despatches from Ge-

neral Johnston to the War Department state that
the engineers are engaged in the eeleotion of a site
for permanent fortifications south of Salt Lake
City. Farther than this the advises contain no-
thing of special interest

The Expedition to Paraguay.
WASHINGTON, August 2.—ln addition to the

steamers Water-Witch, Fulton, and Harriet Lane,
the brigs-of-war Bainbridge, Perry, and Dolphin,
(the last three carrying sixteen guns) have been
ordered to take part in the expedition against Pa-
raguay.

6 Del & 11cid Co 99)i
100 do b6O 99;
50 do 00X
50 N Y Con It p&o WI
60 Mt S&NI profelk 46

60 do 660
80 do 02

100 Cloy & Tol It 31,1(
100 do on 31X

THE MARKETS
FLOUR, kc.—The demand for Western ()anal Flour is

less active, owing to the advanced prices asked. Theinquiry is not so active for export, hot to good for the
home and Xastern trade. Prices are rather higher,
but extensive rates are not easily obtained.

The sales are 18,000 bbls at $1.1004.15 for superfine
State, $4.80n4.40 for extra superfine do, 51.1084.20
for superdne Indiana. Illinois, and Michigan,$4.2504.70 for extra do, w00e5.10 for shipping brands round
hoop extra Ohio, 15.1505.90 for trade brands do, $507
for tit. Louie brands, and 145046.60 for extra Genesee.

Canadian Flour is firm and in fair request for the
trade ; Bales of 700 bbls at $4.350 45 for extra brands.
Southern Flour is buoyant, especially for the medium
and better brands; the sales are 1,700 bbis at sses6 16
for. supeitlne Baltimore and Alexandria; $6 20701 for
fancy and extra do, and $6.10.16 60 for choice and fancy
extras.

Rye Flonr Se gelling at $3a3.65. Corn Meal is Tory
firm; seise of Jersey et $4 Dare 20.

06sili.—TheWheat market la irregular 1 the demand
is less active; common qualities are ;miler, bat prime
old and new and held higher The inquiry is mainly
for milling and Southern markets.

The sales are 40,000 bush. at 02e9150 for unsound
club 01 0881 10 for red Western, $1 0801 16 for white
Michigan and Indiana, the inside rate for soft,• $1.20
for prime white southern Ohio, $1.13 for good white
Michigan, tostop at Troy; $1.33 for prime new North
Carolina,and $1.30 for common white do.

Rye Isfirmer—small sales at Hello. Barley is firm,
the supply le light—a email lot of new from Jersey
changed hands at 050, the quality very good. Oats are
buoyant and In good demand for Westera account—-
sales of Rate and Canadianat 46ae470, and Western at
47c.

Corn le active, and ie firmer ; the arrivals are large ;
ealee of 80,000 bushels at 66083 sortie hot and unsound,
830930 Western mixed, fair to prime ; 85s for unsound
white Southern$l.OB for prime do, in small lots ; $1.02
for Northern yellow, and $1.05 for Southern 'do.

PACLYIBIOSB.—The demand is fair and the market
clones rather irregular with liberal offering.; thesales
ere 100 bble at $l4 10m14 16 for prime ; small lota do
at $l425017 for thin mess, and $l7 45017.50 for mess

Ilea is firm at the advance—the demand le fair—sales
of 300 bbls at $l2 50114 for repacked mess; $l4 60s
14 75 for extra do., and sllall 75 for country mess.
Prime mem Is firm at $19a22..

Beef Banos are wanted at $17.18. Bacon is very firm
—sales of20,000 Ms of weetern emoted at 9a9,10. Out
meats are dull and rather heavy at theclose—sales of
134 Wide at oaoKo for ahonideta, and 8,08%c for
hams.

Lard is a shade better, with a fair demand—sales of
190 We and tee at 11%%a117 c, and small iota at 120,
and kegs at 12,0123,f0. Butter and ahem are firm
and indemand.

Supposed Suicide. 'of Maitland, the
Author.

The Now York Sunday Times nye
James A. Maitland, the novelist, author of "The

Watchman," " OldDoctor," " Cabin Boy," " Pi-
rate Doctor,' " Lawyer's Story," aid "Sartnroe,"'
bee probably committed suicide.

On Friday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, he left his
house in Degraw street, Brooklyn, in a state of
great"excitement. Sines that time nothing has
been seen ofhim. The following letter, addressed
by him to the editor of the New York Dispatch,
was received by post, yesterday morning, and suffi-
ciently explains itself: . . .

rinoowtorw, Jul' 30, 1958.
"MR. WILLIAMSON : Deer Sir—l find it im-

possible to sustain the accumulation of misfortune
which has befallen me. Long before you receive
this• I shall be no more. You have ever been my
friend, so has Oapt. Toone, Mr. denim, and °there?
but I have found enemies among those whom Iwould a year ago have trusted with my life, and
among !those whom to tinge enemies were worse
than death.

" I shall be unseen and unoared for I hope,
even if myremains are found, they will neder berecognised, and I hope that the curtain ofsilence
will be drawn over my ninny errors, since I call
God to witness that I never wilfullywronged any
humanbeing.

"To only ono person besides yourself have I
confided the subject of mydeath. I wish for no no-
toriety. and that it may forever be unknown.

"Yours truly, JAMES A. MAITLAND."
Mr. Williamson, on receipt of the letter, des-

patched Captain Toone and other friends of Mr.
Maitland in search of him, but up to a late
hour last evening, no tidings of him had been
obtained.

Mr. Maitland wasan Englishman by birth, and
served for several years as a midshipman in the
British navy. Some years ago he came to this
country, and entered upon the profession of an
author, maintaininga strictsecresy as to his family
relations. We believe that he was married abmt
two years ago to a widow lady named Miller, al-
though he has frequently denied the fact. He was
an accomplished classical scholar, and a proficient
in the modern languages. He was assidlous in
the pursuit ofhis profession, the proceeds of which,
with proper economy, would have enabled him in
a few years to acquire a competency ; but he la-
vished everything upon the woman of his choice,
and, in order to gratify her wishes, involved him-
self pecuniarily in every direction. His death is,
doubtless, attributable to thefact that his credit-
ors were becoming clamorous for their dues, and
the lady for whom ho had thus involved him-
self had latterly manifested a coolness toward
him.

Interesting Decinion—Right ofReparian
Owners.

The Supreme Court has decided a ease in refe-
rence to the Allegheny wharf, which comes dower
sharp on manufacturers whose establishments aro
on navigable streams in Pennsylvania. They
generally use the bank to fill in with cinders,
waste, de , taking it for granted that they have a
right to all the land they can " make" up to low-
water mark. But, say the Supreme Court :

"The Allegheny and many other navigable
rivers do not, at the time of low-water, occupy
over one-third of their bed, and it would be most
disastrous to allow every owner to fill out his land
to low-water mark. If it was effectually done at
a single place, it would necessarily flood all the
land above, at high-water, and soon sweep away
the land of the opposite proprietors. It is only by
ideating gradually on the public, right that such a
claim ever gets afoothold. Theabsolute ownership
extends only to ordinary high-water mark, and all
below that is part of thepubl ioriver highway. I Pa.
B. 467. 1 Watts A: S. 353, which is perfectly consis-
tent with the ownership of the soil, and the exclu-
sive right to the landing as such, but not with
every use of it that would interfere with the high-
way, or unduly fordo the current from its natural
course, to the injury ofother reparlan owners. On
unnavigable streams the right of reparian owners
extend to the middle of them, and on the principle
contended for they might just as reasonably fill up
the bed of such streams to the middle, withoutre-
gard to the rights of others. This right takes a
modifiedform when applied to tide-water rivers,
because their nature ie different, and they reauire
a different form of landing or wharves. But kvon
their wharves would be of very little value if they
did not extend beyond low watermark, and there.
foreiithey always depend for their true value upon
police regulations."

From Itio de Jitueiro—Lines of Tele-
graph Projected,

By the arrival of the bark Ellen Morrison, we
have the Jornal do Con:mord° from Rio to June
17, six days later than previous advices.

Tho Chamber of Commerce of Rio had united all
commerolal and industrial associations, and mon
chants in general, to join in a memorial to the Le-
glslalure, asking for the establishment of a line of
electric telegraph to connect the prinoipal sea-
ports of the empiro. Tho project was favorably
considered.

Tho legislature continued in session ; but its de-
liberations were of domestic interest only.

Advioos from various parts of the empire repre-
sent yellow fever as prevailinextensively. It
was making ravages at Babel, Juno 10th ; Moran-
ham, June let; Pernambuco, June 7th. In Rio
only one death by yellow fever was reported on
the 15th, and the disease was said tobe decreasing.

PROM PARAGUAY
From the Interiorit is stated thatParaguay is on

the point of evacuating the territory between the
Parana and Uruguay rivers, which President Lo-
pes has hold without any right ever since his war
with Roses in 1847. Negotiations were in pro-
gress for the surrender of the military posts to the
Corriontine, General Silva.

BAHIA, Juno 10.—During the first days of the
month the sugarmarket was entirely paralyzed,
but several vessels having arrived in ballast,
freights declined, and sales of sugar were made at
311400for whites; 311300a311200, and even 311100 were
taken however, and Muscovado sold for 211500 a
211700 per arroba. Leaf tobacco wasisold for 511700a611700. Stock on band May 31 : White and Mus-
covado sugars, 8,862 boxes, 3,047 barrels, and 20,-
312 bags.

Cotton, 886 bales; coffee, 1,470 bags; tobacco,
1,150 rolls, and 11,404 bales of leaf; codfish, two
cargoes received, and sold at 1411300a1611450; flour
20a2111 per barrel.

PHIMAIIBUCO, Juno 7.—Sugar 3a311800 for whites;
211800 for good Muscovado; 211100 for America.
Codfish—sales at 1401611. Flour—stock on hand,
10,700 barrels, 18a2311.

A young woman was brought before Justice
Bates, of Chelsea, Mass., on the 29th ult., to an-
swer to a charge of having one more husband than
the law allows. She confesses that she has been
married four times, and saysthat two of her hus-
bands are dead. Tho other two have appeared to
claim her hand. One of them is James Thomas,
who was married to the womanin December, 1851,
Rev. Mr. Grimes performing the ceremony. The
other is William Willoughby, of the navy yard
barracks, at Charlestown, who married her on
Wednesday of last week. The woman was com-
mitted to jail to answer On Kum

Pour Days and a half from New Orleans.
Wesnisarox, Aug. 2.—By the Southern mail of

this evening, New Orleans dates of lust Thursday
were received, the mail having been carried
through in. four days and a half.

The cotton accounts from the interior ofLouisi-
anaare highly favorable.

Lord Napier, the British Minister contemplates
return ing to Nahant to-morrow.

Dauphin County Convention.
HA.RRISDOR(4, August 2.—The Dauphin County

Convention assembled today, and nominated
lion. 0. A Lawrence and Marks D. Whitman for
the Assembly.

A resolution was adopted conceding to Lebanon
county the eeleotion ofa candidate for Congress.

A resolution endorsing the course of General Ca-
meron in the Senate, and John C. Kunkel in the
Mouse of Represtug„,,e4ves, and approving the re-
commendation ofiliSiferal Cameronfor the Presi-
dency, were so amended as simply to approve of
the course of both in Congress.

The New Canadian Ministry.
TORONTO, August 2.—The new Ministry wasan-

nounced to-day, as follows :
Premier and Inspector General—George grown.
Attorney General—West—Hon. J. S. 11IoDonal.
Attorney Genoral—East—Hon. Mr. Drummond.
Provincial Secretary—Mr Mowatt.
Speakor of the Council—ion Mr. Morrie.
SolicitorGeneral—West—Dr. Connor.
Solicitor General—East—Mr. Laberge.
Commissioner of the Crown Lands—Mr. Dorion.
Commissionerof tho Public Works—Mr. Holton

Receiver-General—Hon. Mr. Lemieux.
President of the Council and Minister of .Agri

culture—M. Thibodeaux.
The Parliament met this afternoon, when mo-

tions of a want of confidence in the new Govern-
ment wore premed in both Houses. In the Upper
House the motion prevailed. In the Muse of
Assembly the matter was discussed, and up to eight
o'clock this evening had not been disposed oft

New York Batik Stateroput..
Nam, YORK

'
August 2 —The bank statement for

the Raab weekshows thefollowing results:
Inorease of 10an5..., $910,000

specie 197,000
,i emulation 57,000

deposits 985,000
unclrawn dep05it5....1,04,0,000

Celebration of the Weet India Emanci-
pation.

Boston, August 2 —The twenty-fourth quill-
versary of the British West India Emancipation
was celebrated by tbo colored people to-day In a
mass convention. Delegations from Providence
and other places were present. Speeches wore
made by several colored orators, and strong anti.
slavery resolutions were adopted. The affair
wound up with a grand military and civic ball.

Hail Storm in Massachusetts.
BOSTON, August 2.—A severe hail-storm oo-

ourred yesterday in Framingham apd its vicinity.
Much damage was done to tho crop, and many
windows were broken.

Bunting of o Cotton Ship.
CUARLELITOM, August 2.—lnformation from Sa-

vannah states that tho ship (booth's, of Boston,
with a load of cotton, took fire on the 27th ult., at
'Key West. The ship anda portion of the cargo
would probably be saved.

Battle between the liioux and Chip-
pewas.

Cniceao, August 2 —The Tribune learns from
a gentleman from Minnesota that a bloody battle
ocourred between the Sioux and Chippowas, near
Big Stone Lake, on the 14th of July, and that
twenty Sioux and eleven Chlppewas wore killed.

Markets by Telegraph.
listvittonr, August 2 —Flourdull, butprices steady;

Oily Mills Si, Howard etrept and Ohio 14.75. Wheat
buoyant and active; red $1.2501.30, white $1.300 .22,
the latter price being obtained for very choke. Corn
firm ; white 80,252c, mixed 840880, yellow 900220.
Whiskey steady at 20a27c.

CINCiNNATI, August-2.—Floor in unchanged; 1.200
bbls recived ; soles of extra at IA 55 Whiskey firm at
220 Sales of 50,000 has bulk sides at 8c

Now ORLMANS, Aug. 2.—Flour active, at an advance
of 12,30. Sales of Corn at 80c. Cotton market dull ;
one Maloof thenew crop sold to-day at 12c.

THE COURTS.
TheKirkpatrick Poisoning Case.

[Reported for The Press 3
QUARTER SESSIONS.—Judge Allison.—Mr. Ra-

ged summoned up for the defendant Mrs. Yard-
ley, in a very close and logical speech, and was
followed by Mr. F. C. Brewster for R. B. Kirk-
patrick and wife, in a speech which to do it justice
should be literally reported. Mr. Brewster will
conclude this morning, and the prosecution will
be closed byJudge Kelley's speech. It is hoped
the case willbe given to the jury to•day.

QUARTER SESSIONS.--Judge Ludlow.--The
Grand Jury was briefly charged by Judge Lud-
low, yesterday morning, after which some few un-
important cases ware disposed of.

U. S. COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE ---A man named
AugustusKopperly was charged before Commis-
sioner Burahard, with passing counterfeitquarter
dollars. The case was continued for further testi-
mony until Monday next.

AN OLD SALT.—The Petersburg baclligen-
ear, noticing the death of Ed. Croaker, boatewain,
U. S. N., at Portsmouth, Va., says:

Be was a native of that place, and when very
young enlisted for duty on board the unfortunate
Chesapeake, and was in that vessel when the mis-
erable collision with the Leopard took plane. Af-
terwards ho served onboard the Constitution, un-
der the command of CommodoreBull, and took an
active part In the fight which resulted in the cap-
ture of the Gnarlier°, one of the most important
naval battles over fought Be was also one of the
crew of old Ironsides when she escaped from the
British fleet out of Long Island Sound, and in the
same vessel participated in the fight with the
Java, in which she Wattle a prize to the Ameri-
cans. For his long and meritorious services he
was promoted to the office which he hold at the
time of hie death. by President Monroe. In his
deolining years he professed religion, and became
a member of the Presbyterianchnrolt.

NAVAL.-190 learn tbat the mica Savannah has
been got ready for Boa at theBrooklyn navy-yard.
and will probably sail thence to-morron for As-
pinwall and San Juan. The following is a list of
her officers :

Captain Jarvis; Lieutenants Wards, Kincaid,
Carter, Erwin and Polot ; Purser Cahoon° ; Sur-
geon Magiellan ; Passed Assistant Surgeon Cald-
well; Wino Lieutenant Hays; Midshipman
Monty; Master's mates Harris and Bowers;
Captain's clerk, Curtis; Boatswain, Blagdon ;
Carpenter, Wiesner; Sailmaker,Rogers ; Gunner,
Moran.

The Savannah has a crow of three hundred and
ten, including forty-five mnrines. She mounts
twenty-two guns on tho gun dock, and two ten-
inch Paixhan pivot shell-guns on tbo spar-deck.
All her appointments are complete.—Washington
Star.

Street Begging.—During the last few years,
this evil has increased to an incredible extent.
The beggars find in our city a fine field for plying
their profession, and they swarm around it like
flies around a sugar hogshead. We have them
from all countries, and of all ages—from hoary
age—hoary in the service of mendioity—down to
the innocent child, learning the rudiments of its
career of sin—we find them wherever, whenever,
however we go. Early morning and late midnight,
with counterfeited accents of pity, they haunt ns
with their outstretched pauper bands. We cannot
drop a letter in the post-office but they haunt us
there; wo cannot enter our squares without run-
ning a gauntlet of them. If we go to the theatre
for amusement, we find them there, crowding the
entrance, or clustering around the lobbies. If we
go to church, in the holy name of charity
they appeal to our bettor nature, making a show
of piety as a key to open our pockets, strolling
along our promenades, or jaunting along in the
care, we find them. Nothing is sacred from their
intrusion. They force themselves into our par-
lors and kitchens, invading the sanctity of our
homes. Into our off/oes and sanctums they creep
with catlike pane, bent on their errands of dis-
honor and theft. Prom a mere handful a fewyears ago, humble and grateful for any favors,
they have grown into a largo and influential
class, impudent and audacious, stealing when op-
portunity offers, and hurlit.g their contumely on
all who refuse or neglect their importunate de-
mands. We speak of these mendicants can
who follow the business for a profession, and 11911
it as a means to amass their ill-gotten wealth.
There era exceptions, we know, but these are
rare. Honest poverty has no need to retail its
plaintive tale of misery on our highways, or to
trumpet its misfortunes before the gaze of men.
Tho benevolence of our oitieens has happily ran- ,
dared this anti! ciy unnecessary, and our oharita-
Meinstitutions have relief in store for all whom
dire disaster may have driven from honest labor
to honest penury. There is a great difference
between the worthy class of unfortunates and the
unworthy class of indolent, impudent, imported
class of lazzaroni. Mayor Henry has already done
much to remedy the evil complained of. We
hops the day will soon come when every vestige
of the maignoo shall bomond,

THE CITY.
AMIIBEMENTB,THIS EVENING.

War..ca's NATIONAL THEATRE Ivanhoe "—" The
Limerick Boy."

Guardians of the Poor.—Tho regular stated
meeting of the Board took place yesterday after-day afternoon. The census of the house for thelast two weeks was read, as follows : Numbernowin the institution, 2,275 ; same time last year,2,038; increase, 237.

A letter wasreceived from Dr. Smith, chief re-sident physician, replying at much length to sun-dry charges brought against him by Mi. Brown.Dr. Smith denied those charges, the principal oneof which was that during the period that he (Dr.I S.) was formerly chief physician to the almshouse,tho most disgraceful personal exposures offemales
were made to young students at the clinics.Mr. Brown reiterated his charges, and said thathe stoodprepared to prove his statements, and wasvery glad to see that the Sunday press had takenup the matter. Mr. Brown spoke with consider-able acrimony and earnestness.

A letter wee received,- dived by the assistantphysicians to the institution,-notifying the Boardof the present illegality of their late resolutionrequiring those physicians to pay $4 per weekeach for their board at the house, on the ground
that a contract had already been made with them
for one year upon other terms. Referred to the
Almshouse Committee.

The House Agent reported that he had
received for bond and support eases $174.75The Visitors reported their expendituresofthe last two weeks $534 75
Number sent to Almshouse 387~ refused .. 5:•
Funerals 18Whole number receiving out-door relief 528Of these areAmericans 181Foreigners,. 347Mr. Budd offered a resolution that the Presidentappointa committee to examine and report uponthe expediency of altering the present system of
furnishing goods for the Almshouse Agreed to.Mr. Dunlap offered r resolution that the stewardadvertise for proposals for beef during theremain-ing summer season. Agreed to.

Mr. Brown's resolution to abolish the ferry atSouth street, es a superfluity and an unnecessaryexpense. was called up, and laid upon the tableby a vote of 13 to 8.
Mr. Smith offered a resolution that the notes onthe Bank of Pennsylvania, hold by the board, besold for the best price they will bring, and theproceeds be brought into the treasury.The followingresolution was then offered :

Resolved, That the Blookley liospital be re-opened to olinical-instruotion.
Resolved, That this Board proceed to elect tonmedical (actors. four consulting physicians, fourconsulting surgeons, bnd two consulting obstetri-cians, (who in connection with the chief residentphysician, shall constitute the. Medical Board of

Blookley Rossital,) whose duty it shall be to giveclinical lectures regularly in the hospital, at thetiums and in the order to be agreed upon by them-
selves, under such rules as they may see proper toadopt, in con'ormity with the rules of the Boardof Guardians for the government of the institu-
tion

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADELPHIA, August 2,'1858.Thestook market was steady to-day, and priceswell maintained under a limited disposition tospeculate on the part of a few outsiders. Read-
log Railroad stools advanced a fraction on Satur-day's quotatiOns, and aloud firm at 251.The Insurance Company of the State of Penn-sylvania has declared a dividend of six per cent.,Or twelve dollars a share, eat of the profits of thelast six months, payable on and after the 7th inst.The Hazleton Coat Company to-day announce adividend ofone dollar and a halfper share, paya-ble on and after the 12th inst.
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A long and spirited debate took place in con-sidering this resolntion. Its opponents contendedthat it would revive the former shocking abuseswhich they represinted as having existed, whileIts advocates labored to show that, by parsing it, a
field would be presented which would double thenumber of medical students who new come to thiscity to receive a medical education.Br. Oliver argued for the resolution. Messrs.Smith, Armstrong, Brown and others, protestedagainst the exposure of the sick merely because
they were the children of misfortune, and with
such success that the matter was postponed.The subject of electing a gardener then came up,and wee disposed of in like manner, some of themembers declaring that the institution would bethe gainer if the farm were abolished, and all theland- belonging to the institution were plantedwith vegetables.

The 'Steward's requisition was then read, andthe Board adjourned.

The bank statement shawl the following changes
in the aggregates whencompared with the previ-
ous week :

July 26. Aug. 2. -
Loam .... $24 570,778 824,524,569...De $ 46,209
Specie 6 965,440 7,070,145 ...In. 113.705
Due fm other Bke 2 036 311 2 459.041 .. In. 422,730
Due to other Bke 3,240,988 8.234 366 ...De 6 620Deposita.....~..17,196,794 37.531.780.. la. 356,996Circulation 2514,345 2,505 278 ...De. 9,667

The following shows the business done at the
Custom House, in Philadelphia, during the month
of July, and since January 1. We are indebted
for it to the politeness of Mr. Parry, Deputy 0 ol-
lector

July.
Value or merchandise in

1858. 1857

The Printers tricketing.—We were in-
formed, yesterday, ofa new movement lately com-menood among that generally talented class of
gentlemen the .Isaanneymen printers. Several,
as many as twealllistlir:.nr thirty. have started an
association under the captivating title of " The
Typographical Cricket Club." They are taking
their first lessons in this noble and manly exercise,
and have chosen a large and eligible field in the
lower part of the city, as their site of operations.

Apropos of typographical onoketing, perhaps
it may not toout apiece to make a remark upon
a very noticeable feature our brethien of thestick and rule" have always exhibited. Almostevery movement made by the Philadelphia me-chanics towards altering their condition, or rais-ing their moral and phyoioal standard, and social
influence, has been inaugurated by the printers.
" Typographical Benevolent Associations," "Typo-graphical Libraries," and now " TypographicalCricketClubs," claim seniority ever all other in-stitutions, as a general thing, in every branch ofthe mechanic arta. This late movement will beproduotive of great good. Now that the printershavepioneered, we maylook for similar distinc-tive clubs among our shoemakers, our carpen-ters, our tailors, our blacksmiths, and their hard.working brethren in every department In Eng.land cricketing is a universal pastime. Everyvillage has its club, and every club numbers moremechanics and laborers than every other olass.Though as Americans we may well feel proud of
our national greatness and ournational import-
ance, and may feel impatient of instruction or ad-
vice, there are many things we may learn with
profit from our mother country, and this is one ofthem.

warehouse Ist of month.sBlB.46l $3,310.857 $1,088,046Warrliou,dlm for,nporta. 290,213 665,617 174,4654, other diet's. 16,664 =6,707 20.322
Withdrawn fr eonsumpt,n 226,826 1,820,621 232,000

4, tranaportin. 19,670 42,672 3,8204, exportation. 630 101,923 7,904
Value merehandie in ware-

Police Ilems.—James Sipped was commit-
ted by Alderman Tittermany, yesterday morning,
on the charge of attempting to kill a woman
named Virginia French, by cutting her throatwith a ease knife. The affair happened in Bed-
ford street.

Muria Welsh and another female known as
"Irish Maria," were taken before the same mag-
istrate on the charge of keeping a disorderlyhouse in Pine Alley. They were held to answer.Wm. Nixon, Isaac Green and Robert Bluodon,
for rioting in the vicinity of Sixth and St. Marystreets, and destroying the property of John Bur-gess, wore committed by the same magistrate. 'James Green, certainly a hopeful son, was ar-
rested in Atherton street, first ward,on the charge
of attempting to kill his father with a carving
knife. Howas committed to prison.

has. Butler, for insulting females in the Frank-
lin Square, was sent below yesterday by Alder-
man Butler.

houselnat of month.... 908,183 2.738,185 1,037,285
Entered for consumption.l.622.2Bs 1,923,618 5166.320Freerodeo entered 263,680 314,009 -•100,100• • - • • • -

Thos. McComb, for lotting the water run from a
fire plug, was committed yesterday byAld. Allen.

A groat many street-walkers were arrested on
Saturday and Sunday nights. Someof them were
committed and others discharged with a repri-
mand.

DUTIES RECEIVED.
1865 1816. 1857.

July 8311.050 8472 880 5045,261
Prey. 6m05.1.862.528 2,148,038 1,517,141

1,974,178 2,620,916 2,182,409 .090,728
The 3MM:int of money at the credit of the 11. S.

Treasurer, and subject to draft, in the various de-
positories, accorling to returns received to July
28th, was $4,083,107—a rather email sum, but as
the proposals for the new ten million loan will be
opened on Monday next, the Governmentmay get
along until then. The principal same on depoeit
were as follows : •

Treasury of the U.8., Washington, D.0... 815 858 28
Assistant Treasurer, Boston ' 354,198 35
Aasistant Treasurer, N. Y 1 217,742 71
Assistant Treasurer, Philadelphia 45.256,„.(9Assistant Treasurer, Charleston 18,408 94
Assietant Treasurer, New Orleans - 212,561 88
Assistant Treasurer, St. Louis, Missouri.... 145,232 53
Depositary at Baltimore, Md 77.563 83
Depositary at Richmond, Va 34;570 51
Depositary at Savannah, (1* - 84;697 14
Depositary at Little Rock, Ark 1;4,626 83
Depoxita.y at Omaha City 49.409 23
Assay Office of the 11. 8., New Y0rk........ 432,513 00
Mint of the Dotted States. Philade:phia.;., 881.164 16
Branch Mint, Charlotte. N.Ol 32 000 00
Branch MIA, Dahlorlega„Cla 27 950 03
Branch Mint, New Orleans, La 489,267 46
Branch Mint, SanFrancisco, Cal 500,000 00

The following is a statement of the business of
the United StatesAssay °Mee, in New York, for
the month ending July 31, 1858 :

Deposits of gold 21,590000 Oil
Foreign coin $16,000 00
Foreignbullion 16,000 00
United States bullion 1,559,000 00
Depotits and packages of allver 124,000 GO
Foreign coins 76,000 00
Foreignbullion 12,000 00
U.B. bullion (contsioNl ined) 11,000 00

‘, (old coins) 20,000 00
, (Lake Superior). 6,000 00

Total deposits payable inbars. 1,580,000 00
" coins 125,000 00

000
Gold barsstamped

-$21,,020714,,027 3300
Transmitted to 11. B. Mint, Philadelphia,for coinage 201.251 81

PHILADELPIII.S. STOCK,EXCHANGE BALES,
Aug. 2, 1858.

-
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IMPORTED HY MANLEY, BROWN, & 00 , 4L11.0013.STOOL, AND RICHAIMN NROINIM, NORTHWEST 008081

THIRD AND OHERTIMT 4784478,
•FIRST BOARD. •

4000 Penns 56 89% 6 Reading 11 25%about 210 do ........9., 50 do bb..25%100 do 89% 6 do 251(
1000 do 90 50 do '15..25%NCO do 90 100 do ....

.
......25

2000 Oity tle......... 97% 50 Catawisea 1t 645000 do 97% 6 'Harrisburg It 56%500 do. .New.lo2 9 Schl Nay Pref..... 16%2000 N Penna*R 65...59 it 7 Cam & Amboy 1t..04K2000 CatawlesaR 78..59% 5 Phila & Tren R... 93
8 Penns R 417 i 10 Farm 4t. ?Sec 8k...511‘

15 do b5..41% 11 Girard Bk 11%10 do 42%5 do 113
i5 do 41% 1 Commercial 8k....47

10 Reading It 25%1
BETWEEN HOARDS.

John Ervin, John Richards, and James Ralston,wero committed by Alderman Conrow, on Sunday
evening, to answer the charge of lulling to riot,
and rescuing prisoners from otlieers in the neigh-borhood ofWashington and Thirteenth streets.

The Weather.—Yesterday was a dreary day.
Damp, and dark, and dismal. Prom horizon to
horizon the heavens presented one unbroken mass
ofsodden clouds, unrelieved by a single tint ofetherial blue. The rain came down and umbrel-
las went we, while the thermometer. ashamed of
the warmth of its late demonstrations, contented
itself in the temperate regions of 62 degrees.
Summer clothing gave way to heavy dress coats,
and the light, sprightly dresses, eo becoming
to August, vanished like peach-blossoms after
after a hurricane. Thesun masked himselfso com-
pletely that not a glimpse of his honest face could
be obtained, presenting, undoubtedly, the same
appearance as when on Bosworth field, he caused
that amiable and unpretending gentleman, Richard111, of Shaksporean memory, to grumblerbeeause
ho " refused to shine. It was just snob a day as
to sour the temper, damp the spirits, and set the
ladies scolding and the children crying. Oh, for
the sunshine, the glorious happy sunshine, though
we are compelled to enjoy it by the aid of ice-
cream and soda water, and to itemise the miseries
of " ninety-five in the shade."

)1500 N Penns R 6a roag
50001361 Nov es '82...61350 Reading R..cat.h.25%

60 do 25X

6 Phil& Tren It 93
3 N Poona R 9.4

30 Leh Berip....2days.3o

• BECOND
30"0 City R 6a eti.97X

10000 Read R Bs 86.0 w' .oB
25 do 253(

11,0 do ...1Aw0.25%50 d0....ca5b.25%
222 SW Nay Prot ..b5.1.1

11 Rending R 2534
26 do ..55w53.2534

5 Beading R 2534
CLOSING PIG I

Bid. Asked
Phil. 6's 973( 9734

do B .....97X 9734
do New.102 102 xPenneyly be 8914 SO

Belding B 2534 2534
de bd '7O inobabX 77;4
do int68 144. ..

do mt 88 88X.
Penns 6 414 j 47,V

do !atm 8.3 inoll9B x 993
do %int 8s Inoff 87X 88

Morris Onnt 00n..48 45
41mott a Murder.—John Carlin and Mary

Oaths, husband and wife, residing on Front street,
near the Southwark Canal, were taken before
Alderman Tittermary. yesterday afternoon, on
the charge ofcommitting. an assault and battery
on a man named Hutehinson with intent to kill
him. He alleged in his evidence before the magis-
trate that he proceeded to the residence of the
defendants, for the purpose of collecting a small
bill, and that both ordered him out of the house.
Ho refused to go, and endeavored to remonstrate
with them, whereupon Mrs. Geniisseized a cleaver
and dealt him a severe blow on his right eye,
which out in deeply, and may cause the loss of the
sight of that organ. Mr. Hutchinson backed,
and, in defending himself from repeated blows,
received several severe lacerations on his hands
and arms The defendants ware committed to
answer. The sufferer bad his wounds dressed by
a physieian, after which be proceeded home.

Murderous assault.—At an early hour on
Sunday morning,Daniel Howard was shot in Vine
street. below Fifteenth. The ball took effect in
the left shoulder, where it still remains. The
wounded man wee conveyed to the drug store at
Sixteenth and Vine streets, where his injuries were
attended to. Many stories are afloat in relation to
the matter, but none worthy of credence Mr.
Howard was formerly captain of a military com-
pany, and it is alleged that ho had a number of
muskets stored in his dwelling, with one of which
it is thought the wound was inflicted His injuries
arenot ofa dangerous character. No arrests were
made.

do pief thy off9T 98
Bohol N 6, 69......61X 62

,ES-STEADY

Coroner's Inquest.—The Coroner yesterday
held An inquest on the body of an Infant, mimed
Mary Linderfer, at the residence of her parents,
No. 158 Poplar street, The father was under the
impression that the child had died from medicine
given in mistake by the druggist. The attending
physician and he who had compounded the pre-
scription were present, and after a full examina-
tion of the facts the jury rendered a vordiot attri-
buting the death of the little one to natural
causes, thus relieving the mind of the father from
all further apprehension on the subject.

Fall of a Trec.—A large tree, somewhat
decayed about the roots. fell across the passenger

'-ack on Fifth, below Lo- ' Ard. r

Bid. Asked
Soh Env Impes

do stock.... 91‘ 10
do pre' 16% 17

Winspn & Elm 11.10 1, 11
tyi 7,2ast mt .
do 2d mt 47X 49

Long Inland 12X leg
Girard 8ank.....11X Ilx
Leh Coal & Nay..4Bx 50
N Palma EL 9 cig

do 6'a 59J( 69X
New Creak X X

'Catawlesa It fig eg
Lehigh Me.......1 1)(

PHILADELPHIA Mertassr, August 2—Evening.—
Broadetuffs are about the same. The Flour
market is very quiet and there is no demand for
export, and old stock superfine is offered at
$4.25a4.371, without finding buyers to any ex•
tent ; fresh ground superfine is selling in a small
way to the trade at from $4 50a5, the latter for
better brands, made from new wheat ; $4 874a5.25
for extra, and $5.500 per bbl for fancy lots, as to
brand andfreshness. Rye Flour and Corn Meal
are scarce and wanted, at $337} per bbl for the
former and $375 for the latter. Wheat—The
market continues poorly supplied, sad prime lots
are wanted at fully former rates; sales inoludo
about 1,800 bush at 903.1000 for fine old Pennsyl-
vania Red ; $1.15a1 20 for good and prime South-
ern do, and Si 25a1.37 for White, as in qual-
ity. Old Pennsylvania Ryo is steady at 73 cents.
Corn is wanted, but there is very little offering
today; 92e930 is freely offered for good yellow,
but holders ask more and we hear of no sales.
Oats aro rather dull, but about 2,000 bushels have
been disposed of at 42c for old Pennsylvania and
370 for new Delaware. Bark--in Quercitron thero
is nothing d. ing for the want ofstock, and let No 1
si coerce at $32 per ton. In Cotton there is no new
feature and a small business doing at previous
quotations. Groceries and Provisions are buoyant
and firm with a limited business doing owing to
the high views of holders, and a reduced stock of
the former to operate in. Seeds are quiet; the
last sales of Cloverseed was at $5 50 per bushel;
there is none offering today. Whiskey moves off
in lots as wanted at 25a2130 for bbls, 250 for hhds,
and 24a24 3o for drudge.

PRILADELP MA CATTLE MARKET, August 2,185 Srailviay track on Fifth, below Lombard. 4n con-se- ' —The arrivals of beef cattle at the ddrarent yardsquence of the heavy foliage thereof and the
drenching rain that added weight to the wide- comprise about 1,700 head since last week. The
spreading branches. A car had Just passed by ' market was rather dull, and prices rule in favor of
when the tree fell. The obstruction was not re- the buyers, except for very prime cattle, which
moved until enough time elapsed for seven oars to ,realized about previous quntatioes, ranging at
be put out of time. s7a9/ the 100 lbs. The sales at Wardell's avenueCelebration.—The Bannakerlnsditute cele-
brated yesterday in honor of the West India drove•yard foot up 1,000 head, including 200 sold" '

Emancipation." They proceeded to a rural see- last Thursday. The particulars are asfollows :
tion in the Twenty-fourth ward, and had de- 1 80 Ohio, by Isaac Abrahams, at 8 a 9
cidedly a wet time of it; the rain falling in tor- I fla " B. Mooney a 9rents, at intervals, doting the day. I 51 " B McQuaid #a9

Regain Postprwed.— The regatta announced 7 Chester county, John Freyner lag
to come off yesterday from Point Airy, (some fif- , 20 H Underwood la 9
teen yachts babas entered,) was postponed on as-1515 Jurdata county, J. Stewart aB5

Itwill take place tomorrowascount or the rain. 23 Ohio, GeorgeBmeriok
week, iith instant, at which time a snit of flags 00 . B. Gray 1.9

(as originally announced) will be sailed for. 11 i' J. Sevenson aBf
100 " Alexander h. Co BS}

---.---_

The Chicago papers of Saturday state that 21 Chester county, Welker ii, Co BSI
a young man, the son of a muoh-respected pro- 25 Ohio, Murphy .t Co aO4
fuser in a college in Georgia, recently name to 15 Chester county, M. Carson ..9
that city, in company with a young mulattowoman 48 Onto, Ullman h Funks as
as his reputed wife, by whom he had four interest- I 47 Chester county, B Baldwin feel
ing children, whom they brought with them 44 IVestmoreland county, Fuller & Baker. la9f
Before leaving Georgia,it appears, as we learn the i 17 Delaware county, B..Gemmell a 8
facts, he bought this woman, who was a slave, by 15 Ohio, John Crouse a 8
paying her master $7,000. ' They have been re- 11 Virginia, Christy .l Brother a-
siding in Mileage about four weeks, and on Wed- 31 Ohio, D Eckman e 9
nesday evening be took a letter out of the post I 20 Miffiin county, J Taylor /118
office which requested him to call immediatelyat 15 Chester county, Claude Marshall fait
a certain room in the Tremont House. He went j Of Sheep andlLambs, the arrivals were ,800,
to the room, and there was surprised to meet his
father, in company with two officers, who informed selling at from $2 to $4 each, equal to 7a o per
him that he would have to accompany them to lb. dressed. About 300 Cows and Calves were at
his home in Georgia. Greatly alarmed, and not market, and all sold at from $39 to $4O for milch
seeming to understand his own rights, he con- j Cows, $2O to $3O for Springers, and $l5 to 825
sensed to return with them, and left the city with each for dry Cows. Of Hogs, the receipts at Phil.them on the same evening. The woman 'and her t lips's yard were 1,400 head, chiefly from Ohio,children are still in the city. She is a fair mn- I
;Mil), WA Iho tihildren Re 1)0;07wbitc `selling at $747.25 the sett 10$ lbs.
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